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TIjo new tariff bill which passed
congroas goes into effect oa the 15th
inst.

This season will see the building
of a paper mill on the Columbia at
Multnomah Falls, near the Cascades.

Major f. J. Blakenoy, life service
inspector of this coast will again visit
Astoria in the latter part of this
month.

A fleet of Badollet & Co.'s boats
are m the water on the north of Sque-moq-

streat and present a trim ap-

pearance.

There will be an adjourned meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce held
at the room of the president at 7:30
this evening.

Annie Urquhart 1ms been ap-

pointed postmistress at Chehalis, J.
L. Lyons as postmaster at Pekin, and
T. 13. Perkins at Kalama, W. T.

At the Portland school meeting
last Monday evening a five mill tax
for the1 support of the schools, was
levied. 250,000 was spent in '82.

A Russian named Alexander
Barballa was yesterday examined be-

fore a medical board, and adjudged
insane. He will bo taken to the asy-

lum 3

Parties recently from Salem state
that William De Lashmntt, who was
sent to the penitentiary from Astoria
last winter for kidnapping, is very low
with consumption. Kcivs.

Will C. King, lecturer for the
grand lodge of I. O. G. T.. will deliver
an address upon tho nature and effects
of alcohol, at the Presbyterian church
at half-pa- st seven, this evening.

We are glad to learn from the at-

tending physician that Dr. Kmsey is
out of danger, the fever having bro-

ken, and he resting easier. It was a
bad shaking up for a gentleman of
Jus years.

The Welcome hears that the
Knights Templar of Oregon, have
chartered the steamship Queen of the
Pacific to take them to the monster
meeting of that branch of the Masonic
Order in San Francisco.

At the annual meeting for school
district Xo. 18, held on the 5th inst.,
Thomas Dealey was elected a director
to serve for the term of three years,
and C. W. Shively was elected clerk
for the term of one year.

Capt Brown, of the firm of
Brown & McCab'e. is in the city. His
resident partner, Win. L. McCabe, is
quite ill, suffering from rheumatism.
He was conveyed yesterday to good
quarters at St. Mary's hospital.

The C. L. Taylor, recently aban-

doned off Cape Flattery, is now off the
entrance to Barclay Sound. When
deserted sho had starboard anchor and
seventy fathoms of chain out, and this
has kept her offshore. Oregonian.

Mon "from Redding tell the Ash-

land Tidings, that the general under-
standing at that place is that about
5,000 men will be sent to the front
about the 10th of this month, to begin
work on the extension of the railroad
northward.

The Qoast Mail says the investi-
gation of the conduct of Desmond,
life saving station keeper at Cape
Arago, will probably result in a
"whitewash." It characterizes the ex-

amination as one-side- as Desmond
has influence with officials.

Those who were present at the
open lodgo meeting of tho American
Legion of Honor, last Saturday, are
loud in their praises of the declama-
tions of little Edith Conn. Tho
little lady has already a state reputa-
tion for her remarkable powers and is
a prodigy of infant talent.

The Young America sailed for
San Francisco to finish cargo yester-
day. The Cheesebrough commenced
unloading: tho Tam O'Shanter came
down from Ranier: the Kioto will go
to sea as soon as she can get a crew.
"Mickey Faf does not go down to
tho sea, but will tarry for a season.

The public school at upper town
is enjoj'ing a prosperous term.
Among the new improvements a new
stove occupies a prominent place
There are 70 names on the roll, and
the ability to so successfully handle so
large a school reflects groat credit
upon Miss L. L. Allen tho teacher
whose services the district is fortunate
in securing.

There is a good second-han- d piano
for sale at M. Olsen's furniture store.
Intending buyers would do well to call
and sec it.

Liver pudding and head cheese at
George Ganz,s.

Chelialis Items.

The hardest thing3 for strangers to
find out, is where the Chehalis river
begins, and Gray's Harbor ends, they
are so near the same size for quite a
distance.

Things are lively at Ihc Uoquiam
mills, but there seems to be a dearth
of men, so there is a chance for men
hunting work, providing they are not
afraid of work.

The schooner Garfield brought a
large quantity of goods to the store at
tho Hoquiam mill. Simpson Bros,

are doing a good work for the section
of country adjoining their mill.

A vessel, name unknown, came in
to the harbor through a mistake Fri-

day morning. She was. bound for
Shoalwater Bay, but upon discover-
ing his blunder, the captain concluded
to load at the Hoquiam, instead of
hunting for the bay. VvJetU..

From 40 to G3 per month i3 the
ruling wages for loggers at Coos By.

Portland is to have a new Meth-

odist church to cost $40,000. A 20,-00- 0

Catholic church is to be built at
Vancouver.

The Madison Square Theater
company plaj'ed "Esmeralda" in
Portland last night. They go to San
Francisco on 'a steamer.

One of tho most remarkable ech-

oes we have noticed in this vicinity is
observable on the other side of Lewis
& Clarke's. A shot fired at the point
opposite echoes and and
then all is still for a moment when a
rattle like tho discharge of musketry
is heard and then a thundering rever-
beration away in the direction of Sad-

dle Mountain.

A singular case was brought be-

fore Judge McGuire yesterday wherein
Mrs. Childs asks possession of her
daughter Minnie, a girl of 15 years.
The child was produced in court on a
writ of habeas corpus from where she
was staying as servant in a family

and stated her reasons for not want-

ing to live with her mother. The case
was heard with closed doors. Judge
McGuire took the case under advise-

ment.

A. J. Smith, an old resident here,
sold on Mouday last SS50 worth of
beef on foot, to James Chambers, of
Olympia. Mr. Smith has sold during
the past year about $2,500 worth of
beef, whioh is his usual annual sale, as
he sells only his increase. This
would seem to indicate that Chehalis
county is a good stock countrv. Tho
stock just sold to Chambers brought
ten and a quarter cents per pound,
estimated net weight. Chehalis e.

Captain Pease, superintendent of

the city dredger, wishes to notify
captains of steamboats that when they
are going down stream and see a red
light on the dredger, it is a sign that
she is lying outside the channel, and
that they must pass with port helm.
In the same position, boats coming up
stream will see a green light, and
will pass with starboard helm. When
the lights are reversed the dredger
wiil be on the inside of the channel.
In a fog, three nhistles will be blown
by the dredger. In windy weather,
when the dredger becomes unmanage-
able, steamboats are probably re
quested to have their life-boa- ts ready
and trust to Providence. Standard.

IUX'LI.VE OF 3IA.V.

Impotency of mind, limb, or vital
function, nervous weakness, sexual
debility, etc., cured by Woklu's Dis-fexs-

Medical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y. Address with two stamps,
for pamphlet.

Oynter! Oynters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the beds every day.

Baby carriages, twenty-fiv- e differ-
ent styles, at Carl Adlcr's.

Hallo! Where are you going4.' Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

--A Nasal Iniector tree with ea?h
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J.Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

Boston Brown bread every Saturday
at F. B. Elberson's bakery..

P. J. Goodman, on Chenannis street
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladie
loots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
tne lamous .uorrow siiocs.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

For a good shave or hair cut.-- go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

Rawling's fruit stand has been rc--
movca irom the old location to the
building next E. A. Quinn's, on Main
street

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Something to "Write About.
Probably no abstract subject among

all the daily concrete subjects, comes ,

nearer to cr oftener in the mind of ;

the purveyor of public information j

than the one which 13 embodied in
the titlo to this article. There is
never a lack of topics; the question is
not one of provision, but ono of se-

lection, and is generally answered ac-

cording to the tastes or bias of tho
newspaper writer. Whether to elan-- ; '

or write up the resources of the coun- - ;

try: to language the thought of tho
man with a grievance, or tike in hand
tho matter of reform; to report the
sermon, or the gossip of the saloon; to i

chronicle the arrival of Col. Smith, or
the expected o: Major;
Jones; to tell the exact, unvarnished i

and iruth about a pri-

vate scandal, or to accord to it the ;

charity of silence; to make trouble .

between friends by officious announce-
ment or to ignoro the idle minora
that malice suggests; lo anniEe the J

timid or suppress the wicked; to mako
due announcement of crime commit- - I

tod with all its ghastly detail and fill

the columns of his paper with girbige ;

and filth from every slum and fcink

hole within reach of his
or tacitly assume that certain trees
produce certain fruits and leave the
subject to the to re-

count the doings of the latest social
gathering or devote the space to infor-

mation tho outside world;
these and others of like import
mako up the questions that come
up for settlement every day. They
constitute purely a matter of

in a business point of view, and
of personal feeling socially considered.
If a newspaper reporter lacks judg-
ment, he can't help showing it, just as
any other workman; if he report tho
dog-figh- t, and ignore tho lecturer, his
lack of is lamented by those
who considered. the lecture a good one,
and expected to see a good
report of it, while on the other hand
should he omit tho homely details of
the canine conflict, and in graceful

diction revivify the lecturer's thoughts,
those whoso tastes lie in an opposite
direction would find the paper tame.

The best thing ho can do is to have
a middling tight grip on a few general

and them: first
that what his readers want are the
facts; they want to know what's going
on and to feel when they read an
item that that's just tho way it oc-

curred, and that they have the cor
rect version of the matter before them;
second, that the average men and
women, taken just as they come in the
census, don t care mticu tor opinions,
or' what the writer thinks; they
want the points and let do their own
thinking; third, that what is said must
be so said that there is an element
of common horse sense in it; that
when they read what is said they can
mentally say "that is so," as they go
along; fourth, that private opinions
and rights be and no at-

tempt made to ridicule or injure any-

one, unless that one sets himself up
to be a public censor, and even then
treat him as a Christian; fifth, that a
newspaper shoulders no one's

'and assumes no functions of
work. It is simply a re-

flex of the in which it is

it tells what goes on, what
men are doing, and how other men
like those doings, but has no obliga

tion to turn aside tho general current
of human events. And to this we

think every newspaper writer, if in

harness, and every newspaper reader,
unless a bigot, will say "amen."

Furnished Rooms (o ICcnt
At Mrs. Denny Curran's. On Cass

street near church.

Franlc Fnlrcs Oyster axul Chop
Ilousc.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every .steamer.

For Sale

A sloop which will carry five or six
tons is in good order. Also one Bain
spring wagon, with two seats; is as good
as new, would make an excellent farm
wagon. For particulars enquire of

X. JOHAXSEX.
Astoria, March ;?, 1SSH. 2vk

Iteincmber the place where you can
get your pure fresli chocolate creams,

candy, at Ocrkwitz' oppo-
site the Bell tower.

At Carl Adlcr's may 'be found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waltzes, dance music, etc

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresli every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Boston Baked Beans at "Jeff's"' Va-
riety Chop House every night.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "Jeff's' Yar'ety
Chop House every night, near Stephans
Theatre sign of tho red and green
light. Open all night.
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BANKRUPT STORE!
ISAACS SMERFIELD, 00HS1GHEES.

ay,
GOODS IRRESPECTIVE OE VALUE.

An lurtlinjr tin Prices:
20 yards of Plaid D.-e-ts Good for 1.00
Satins in all shades, per yard 50
20 yards of Bleached Muslin, yard wide 1.00
Berlin Zephyrs, all shadrs, an ounce 5
.Men's Business Suits . 7.00
Men's- - Dress Suits
Men's Colored Hose, per do..
Men's Shaker Socks, per Ioz.

Ten thousand miscellaneous articles-wort- from 50 cts. to $2.50
will, by order of the Sheriff, bt placed on our

"ST'SBS G 3S XT X ,

zstk ypxrpir csisT'
& SUMMERFIELD,

Comer Main anil Concomly Street".

Every one .knows the place: Xuarly opposite

Free T.ccturi
At the Presbyterian church on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings at
7:30, by ill C. King. Subject: Alco-
hol, its nature and effects. The speak-
er will present the subject in a candid
and original manner. All are cordially
invited.

A Competent IVnf clminiier
And engraver at Carl Adlcr's. All

work warranted. Repairing a spe-
cialty.

The AstoriK Itfnrblc "Worlsi.

The proprietor will furnish plans and
designs when required for all cemetery
work, curbing, walls, coping, etc. Slate
can seamers for canneries.

IVitrou.s Oxide ilns.
Painless extraction of teeth at J)r.

LaForce's dental rooms over I. V.
Case's store.

X'.slTiiI in lite Family.
We usually leave it to Doctois to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and J

suuenng that w j cannot say too much
in its praise. Salem Argus.

Nature '3 Own True Lasative.
. As agreeable to the taste as the fruit
from which it is made, prompt and
painless In its action on the liver and
liowels, the great remedy. Syrup of
Figs is selling rapidly ?nd giving satis-
faction to all. Children cry for it on
account of its pleasant tate. and giov. n
people are beginning to use it exclu-
sively, as it leaves them feeling beitcr
than'aiiy other reiiK-dj- . W. K. Dement
and Co. have been npixiintcd agents for
Astoria.

Hodge Davis & Co.,Wholesale.sents.
PortlamlOregon.

Penny Wisdom-Fou- nd Polly.
It is loolish to save the little that

SOZODON'T cost-,- . and suffer what will
result in bad teeJIi and largo VyuMits
to dentist. Place a bottle of it on the
toilet, use five diops only of it every
time after eating, cleanse the mouth,
and show vour wisdom.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumptiouar.d all throat and
ping complaint", r-- cents aud1 a bot-
tle.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at .1. W. Connrs drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

The ltev. Geo. 11. Thayer, or Bour-
bon, Ind., savs:''Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSinr.on'a Coxsu3:itix
CuKK."' Sold by W. E. Dement.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Price 'S and .-
- cents

Sold by W. E. Dement.

Phj sician- -' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. Y.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

The youthful col r, beanty and bis-

tro are gradually restored to gray
hair by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Eater card's in beautiful variety at
Carl Adlcr's.

Waxtkd. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to be ocupicd March 15th.

Address W. E. T., astoimax office.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
vou have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizwr. It never
fails to cure. Sold by E. Dement.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. ' For sale by "W.
E. Dement.

Ladies and all suffered from neu-
ralgia, hysteria and kindred com- -

plaintswill find without a rival Brown's
Iron Bitters.

Xxznptl of at

ri'nw'ifc SSrfrwJB

vcn.
of

tables.
ISAACS

10.00
50

1.50

the Parker House.

AT CAItb AS) LEU'S.
Just received new books by the thous-

and: Seaside and Franklin Square nov-
els, splendidly printed, 10, 13, and 20
cents; clocks ami silverware; baby s,

blank books, stationery, roller
skates, accordeons, musical instruments
and musicians' supplies, a splendid
siock ot tresugoous.

niottirra ! ItIother!! 31 others! !

1 Are you disturbed atnisht and broken
of your rent by a sick child suffering
ami crying Willi tne excruciating pain
of cutting teeth '.' If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Svrop. it will relieve the poor Iittlu suf
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
UM-- it, who will not ttll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and picasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cent.--, a Initlle.

Colmnlin. Rivor Export.
'IlirMKNTS FOKKXGX.

KKC.rITUIVTinX JANUARY '63.
L0I.S7S tir.s. wheat .... .. S 30G.310
ZtXKUUUBmir. , 257.17tf

Tnai. S rarsocs.. S&53.4SC

KKfAlTTUl.ATIOJf FEBRUARY.
Wheat; ino..k)3 ltu.. value. S 179.19S
KliHir.'JD.k.-- bills.. .. 144,493

TolaS. 5 cargoes.... . S 323.C91

MARCH.
:; TW Qunftowti jur Maru Hogarth.

From Portland :t,lGl bus wheat 37.000
3 T Quccmtoicn per Berwick Laic.

Fmm Portland M.40.biLS wheat ... 73,650
" Astoria 7JO " " S.937

Totals 7I.22G S32,5g7

Domestic Exports.
The reeeints of certain articles of Or

enon iiroduee from .lanuarv IsL lft.
to Jrebruary J8th. inclusive, have been
as follows:
Flour, or sks........ 57,4J1
Wheat, ells 3.357
Oats, ctls 30,432
Salmon. bbls........ M

hf bbls 92
10,124

!ik:s ............... 34
Apples, Itipe. bxs...., 5,793
P.mter. pkja 58
Potatoes, .sks.......... 7.703
Wool, bales..... 543
Hides So 8.109
Tallow. pl:us 4 CO

Kef f, bbLs 5
nay. Dales 23

t ouicksiiverl iisks.. 75
I Fruit. Dried, pkgs 4.375
j l A?auier, pugs. ....... 199

mips uaie.s........... 227
Hams pkg........
Cheese. cs.............;
Flax Seed, sks....... 406
Corn. ctls............... 11
Canned Cimds, cs 501
Iird, pkg......... 8

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

JAS. ZJIACOJIBEItpff Has opened a

Temperance Billiard Parlor
tfext to deo. V. Hume's Store.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater Bay
Oysters in every Style

FINEST CIGARS AJO) TOBACCO,
Tea. CoiTee. and Chocolate ; Pies, Cakes

Faudwichcs, etc., at the Counter.
AIM) in connection with the Parlor

A i'lne Shootlnc Gallery.

Notice.
CJTATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOR THE
kj year 1SS2. are now uue ana can ue paid
at mv office at the Court House.

tf A. M. TWOMBLY, Sheriff.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE

EXXVXvvT

THE XiK&DZSTC

IXL
Dry Goods Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

Eeceived a consignment of Ladies
Cloaks, Circulars and TJlsters
from a manufacturer that must be closed
out in the the next 20 days at half price,

COISSISTUXG OF

SEAL PLUSH CLOAKS
REDUCED!

RHA.DAME SATIN DOLBIANS
REDUCED!

BLACK DIAGONAL DOL5IANS
REDUCED!

SATEEN SURRAH DOLMANS
REDUCED!

CIRCULARS, ULSTERS & WRAPS
REDUCED!

JSThis sale is genuine and bona fide and to satisfy the public we would
wish an inspection of these goods as to price and quality.

i1

X. STORE
H GOOF" Em!

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

D. A. McINTOSH,
THE LEADING

JYIERCHArtfT TAILOR
New stock of Foreign and Americ'an

CASSIMERES. TIVJEKDS; Etc, of the NEWEST PATTERNS.

HATS!Special attention is directed to the latest shapes in soft and stiff Hats. Nobby
Young Men's Ilats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods
A full line of Men's Underwear. A fine assortment of Xeck woarj

Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc.

CLOTHIMG.
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits, Easiness Suits and Overcoats.

OCCllFJXT BLOCK, -

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!

to make room for more

Hariware ail SUp Ctatoy

A. VAH DUSEN & GO.

Will sell at cost their entire stock of

HATS AND GAPS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These goods must he disposed of as we are
soon to receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must have room to store It.

IT PAYS

TO TEADE WITH M !

FRANK. ELBERSON,

SeasifleBaiery & ConfBGtionery.

WHY?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candles etc., famished for "Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite . IV. JIRBIS'M.

W?

0)

Dolmans,

WHO?

!

ASTORIA, OREG " 9

SOLID GOLD

JEBLET,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

JSA11 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAY HANSEN, JEWELER.

Drugs and Chemicals

A t l? oinnMAO
& U. h. IliUlliiiU, e

5 DRUGGIST
AD IP

Pharmacist, ?

P ASTORIA,?

4c o faA sr
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day or Night.


